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<> • the f" st lace so unself·"'h n.s to invi c their 

'h 1 ~t':l.f1° of nea ·., 3 iristructo s to s icr -i. beaitifnl d · .ner a \le have jnst Jone 

ere it to ( ll'Y '11.e rt,.bo 1 ·R ri t'' · n thu limi tc of exact vj si en vell as for 
' m· e, f', arui thn -ext I' e , :re t th·,. seaso·1 of tJ,,., year '-nmmCi'-1 r y ca:pablP of 

TrO os ition / and. I confess I se, little vate in th, stock 1 , i: to my 
M. l t ;ort' reM k. Ancl s ti] M re 

Ir 
rermrkable, T can 10 t "' th'l.t th• :r ·1ave 

den · ed the•nse vos "lllY cf th :uxur· e"'· they t.e l me or. -"'OOcl autrior·tv tr. t th,., S mda:r 

collection late ecei V"S as lar ,,, a co 1tr:tb' tic ns ever, and th-i,t thn u~e of tobacco 

shows no .., ·rm of rl ini hin"' in the> · erlic~l 'choc 1. 

life r.:oro, an of student 1·re elsev1ere, I thin,. tni• ir uite micpe. I c~ 1 recollect 

ruite well that n th8 "OCl old <lays w1 1.,. m.:o , st1dent here, ,,., 'had to ig <lee clom 

cnd er ope a o 1t i . th co ne s 01 01 r nock tr to find the ice of a .., ill"·~ e mo est dinn0r 
r..:~ Adfor<l 0r 13- ih, s<>, 'l.?l!l an1t'.1 !1"' elabor.:. te or the nay in for more th·m one V'St 



... 

•,as () i te O'J.t of the ( 1l.es tic:!1. almost feel th·-t those coed rosts of ours have rnistsiken 

their obvi.-,,~s call i.1r;s, ·1nil aru meant to 1::ie F. ,.. "c urd.ys and Sir ·:ax .Aitkens, rui.d not 

·:1iclders of the restle and the lancet. 

careers is the wish of 11s all. 

8ut at J.eA.st may they combine artfully the two 

I su pose that it is the -nrover duty of the President t0 resrond to the 

to8.~t of the -r:ri ive sit at such functions 

thouf'h I have been only in tht: bu~iness ~1. 

as the~e, ~nd those of a simih.:i- nnt"re; but 
-,..,..,...., 6ftr ... '''"$ a 11,," n--rfi;~f, --1-iHu, 

short tir1e, T fL1d trH r · is 1 ·ttle '11"' r to say, 
" and I a.m already wond.eri ng w n t ,ill hapfen next year. Am,. ~ret v1}1ernwor that dark 

thoucht appears, I banish it with the horefnl feelinc,, that this rrn·versity is going to 

be such that it ··,iJl '!B.ke ncy;, 11istoryfcr itself each year, ani that there ,;ill be rmch to 

talk about for him who has to sreak to the toast tlwt I have ton ir:;ht • 

.:~-1.c}' has hu.ppened tn the TJniversi ty even durinr, the year 1911. The 

in~ort of what those hap enjngs meant lies in many vmys ,r,iite unde tho surface. 

T)all.'ousic1 •;,_s founded ';dinburgh r~niversity was taken as a model in l"ia..YJ.y of its fe··tures. 
It 



It, like 'dinburr;h, wn.s non-residential; like ')iinburgh it .,as constru.cted of ood men 

on tho staff, ,r.ith indifferent hcusin~ - .. en, not bricks, ma.ke a College -

Again it had tv,o te.,..rris, a six months ' \"linter term beginnine; in IrovembBr, and a six 

months ' sumr-ier ter.:n; it nai.l no relir.i01!s tests nor forced :reli<:::ious observances. The 

weari n:; of ~O vns was ob li 0 a tory. 1.'le copied the ~dinburr,h Honours system. Unlike 

::;dinburrh it ~ranted the B.A., not tlJe P.A. ,leez,eo on comr, letion of thl co irse; and unlike 

it o.,a.,in, it mll a year system, ':lith examinations at the end. of each. 

~ven in the r:articul<>rs i •1 mioh D8.Jhousie copied Sdinburgh 1e have 
fvt:-n 1t;~ pnti'"tte-£ "fr"- · 

;,,ra,dun.llv dey.iarted from -:rl r earl~, paths; i·1 1'383 we ~~ve 'l )I'~ sumir;..;:r session; r;ratlu.·llly 

the rc.r:iainin ;-; term \7as lenP,"thened. and began the middle of Se:r.,tember inste"'d of tht:J 1st 

of ovcmocr, the rnarin · o · ·o,ms ,1an r•iven U,I): the fixed. year system cave ·;ay to our 

more elastic system. 

But many as were the chnngcs from tho rr.odel; they 1verc 1ot 6reu tly in 

1.':1wn {n 11'387 ,·re moved fron, the Parado to our nresent site, a 
bu il ,]i Il2' 
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buildin~~, a mere shell containin:_,- rooms, still constituted a College, e()Od for Arts, for 

Science, for L·1·.v. for Libraries, fer an~, Collefro purpose . There was no thourht of that 

specialization of buildinc, for a urposc which is so typiel 1 of present College planninr:. 

T.hc ne',7 Dalhcu.s ie of 1887 vro.s the old Dal11-.us ii, of 1837, only lar(l'er. It had taken to 

itself o :::..::i,, :;:;''lcuity; but that seemed to r:1a.ke no differ,mce. If 'a.J L..,J., 4.4A,L ~l..,~'1i~a.., 
M4t"-• u L 1-,uul {i ; I,~ tf;4',, .,.,..a.J., -,.o Jiffc tt nc.e. 

You have s0en r.mcl, i:l'l t11e •ri.l ifax p'.lpcrs of late of t:-10 history of 

Dalhousie, anLl of those ·,7ise leaders and teacmrs \'410 hav,3 made it .1ho.t it is. You have 

with you tonil?')lt one of the worthlest of these _, in my honoure<l predecessor, who c~ne in the 

dar'... days and left it wi t.ri the beams of electric light. Yoc1 have learneLl what are the 

plans for the fntnre, and of the efforts ·.7h.ich m-e bei '1"' i)' t forth to rrake its li [fut 

hav0 the possibilities of shini 1~ still brishter. Yo1.1 lmo..-, Oc.U- efforts to ~0 the 

teachinr· of I'edicine more like ,.,hat i.t s1101ld be. You kno.v, perhaps better tha.."1 anvr-ine 

else, the debt we all owe to the leaders in E'edical r,..actice in this city. I have not a 
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doubt that the get:ierons way in which you are trei1tinP us, y011r r.·11ests, tonir:ht, is but 

!1 reflection of the renerosity of those men, and an acknowlr,dgnent and ap., eciation en 

your r.art of the unselfish vm.y they have tren. ted the Universi ty1 and the canse of ;·edical 

E(lucation_,,ml you. I c.!"l "'lad of this opportanity of telling th1m how much I realize 

• what the cause of educ- tion owes to them. I realize that it r:.en.ns l'the r~iYing UIJ not 

only cf fimmc ial gains, bit of a cmiet comfortable rour at the home or the Cl 1b, of an 

evonin"' of recrention or study for the grin 1in..,. o tt of a lecture. It means often the 

monotcn;r of a rout:i e drill they have been over so rn"'ny times, that the tongue almost 

rebels at unotber reiietition. 

ma.'lres it all the r.iore generous. 

cheerful ~'r9.cefnlness that 
:. ' ft~ ~i-l 

their exar~ le,'\ is of a 3 j,-•a,f 
Awi yet they do it wi th a 

I havo not a doubt that 

value ·:n your future lives as m'tCh of the instructi•"n they impart. 

I have said that •:ihat has hq_pponecl. during tho past year has 11ad a 

meaning not as obvions as it was important. Th A buy in"' of "Studley" aurl t~, deter-

mina tion of the Governor" to build the new buildings there menns thnt they have in 
thei~ 
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minds no lonr!3r the notion that a modern Thliversity C9.n be made by getting sufficient 

rooms nncl bench es to so at the s tuclen w; we re that so, 0•.i.r ol,i si te would have been 

sufficient. It t'1eans that they realize that many factors besides books, lectures 

and exa1.,im. tions r,o to rounding off the tr:.dn no; of the scholar; it !'leans that the 

effects of natural beauty are to be utHi".ed; it mean:, th· t the 1-:hys ical as yell as the 

mental ,art of the student is to be conddered; it means that his social side is to have 

room to develop. In snort, it menn::i that t1n system we ofteii c-u l here "the ..... cotch 

system" is no,1 to be very 

to see tna t the fruits cf 

radically cl eparted frcm; beoa IB e it men.,,_"' th ,.,t ,e h•,vr-i comP 
---tft", lluifi.t1!,f d; ,#u. 'Su,,.,.,u,r.dwgS ll~?J 

the Scotch system were :'lot ner-essarilv d'lE' tol'the barren,iesc:: 

of the . student life, but to the hir!h 0uality of the ideals Dn•l stan1ard"/ U1.d to the 

excellence of the ""'lentsl pa.bul·m; tm form.er \'lerA unessentfa.ls, the latter \'!ere essentials. 

The Dal hc"!.l.si e Of the future aii· s to benefit by tho opportJn: ties it 

can offer the student at "Studley, 11 ,·;hile at the same time preservinr, ancl cherish in"' the 

ideals arnl met 1-iols w'. foh have -made it so stron~ in the past. The plam1 int_:- to :ill ov, of 
foctball, 
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f ootbn.11, t e1m is, 3nd ct 1er pla ; n · ie ld"; of bo ato ies o-r moier construction; of 

a fYTllilasium and bnil.din~ for s tu.lent life ou-~side the c'lass -roo ; of hal s of residence; 
of attractive lavns and , oves; will add someth,m• to, and substract nothin" fran, the 
tra•n.;nf" or,· e and citizenship we have beon able to offe-.- in thP I st. 

Th re is another point about the ~resent e1och in the life of 

Dalhcusi"" th':t T will c 11 ;'0 r ..,ttenticn to for a moment. he Mach· nery, the c.riarter, 

the spirit of DalhousiA, are thos of a College. And it is a Univer~i ty in f, ct. 
It •iss outrTo·:m the tunic and knee-breeches '.hich are a.1-: that tho la:1 -nrov"des for 1t; 
and ju.-t as tho boy comes to thn s t.3.P"e ~'There he CHl ls for lonr- trousers and a razor, 
so :::>alh01sif') has com,:, to th a-o ··,here it renui:ros and deY1Jan1s th•J habil::.nents of a 

I notice a tendency on he part of the 'edicol students and of the 

Law students to ccnsi er that they rP not "'0 much r.art cf Dalh.o·1sie, as C·""rm:a.nions i.n 
fort1me or misfortune, as thA case may be. Ti1is, tho,wh explicable frcm tho facts of 

the 



:pa.st, is ba\'i for the ~-arts as well as for the whole. In union and hearty ccor,el"a tion 

only lies our possibility of strength, and it is the duty of students as \",'ell as 

facult ios to ·,.ork for coororation a'tld n. feeli :1<- of solidarity. ""hen , .. e can offer 

!'e,•ic<>l students 1.S 1'7ell a.s .Arts and r.,aw and Dont<:i.l stndents, a cor.mon livi.,g set of 

rP-sidential halls, n ccminon c1,_1b-ro0m, "'CC"1!r"'1 l:0 ying Q"CUnd, a conmen ~asiurn, 

thf3:re wil 1 be eve 
m" ,.., ~-~~!Y d.t ...-t.l 6 ~ttl. 

:reason f0r 1a.vin " /\corrurioll feel in"' for Alma iTater; but 1et me add 

that the nearness of that ",Oocl time do9ends lnrgely 1.r:_1on 01 1r kee:ping well together now. 

In ccnclusion, let me tell yo11 how much T svm:ra.thize with yon in the 

task of leamin 7 scmethin:--· about ,Te<licirn=i; for I have had to dC' so this vea,.. too. 

I have hud to learn \ .. hat is the difference between li ni c: tl Obstetrics :1nd -rac tical 

Obstetrics, and. tried to learn whose fault it is th·1.t the crop o..- uniparental bab ·'9: 
So < .,._cl, .~ 

at the r:!i ty Horne has decreased; of the relation bet1veen political diseases and the 
I'-

fail-1.re of a bacteriologic8.l laboratory to ?m.terialize; on the inco1~L~tibility of 
d:ru~ 
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dl"U["S iV ith tho 'revont ion of di SP,/3.SGo ':'his la.st subject i'ra.s brour)lt to my attention 

by the cynical re!!'.n rk made to me b:r a rna.n who YTas lookini:- ever our "edical Cal e.ndr-ir. 

He so.id - "I sec yo·1 are tra.in·i n your men to 1':ee:i ratients, if not to mn.ke theM." 

I f01md he meant therP was no course styled ""1reventive ·:edicine. '' 

t:ra t we gave 'lice as much ti me to a st u<iy of drugs as to t::. study of' 

drur:;s unnecessal"y. I hope ID? ansuer was in line with st.,..ict rrofessi"nal practice 

wben I rereatP.d to hii. Hr. Doolev's definiti0n of drugs, "n little iv 1. pizen that . .«,m 
ri li tt 1 P rio re iv ·1ud kill ye," and sho i·1"3d th at a study cf Jic,"' tc avoid ki 11 i '1.fl' su.,-i-(9 I\ 
mrnt 1:>e m0re prolonr:e<'l thA.n thA mere stmiY of how not to ret sick; and yet I lave 

" a s tron,.,. belief i 11 the defini tio~1 so~ one has P-i ven of th<> id:eal doctor - an exrert 

janitor at oreni l'lf: ',7indows, with a -:Cno 71E:d~e of cookinn-. 
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